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Intervene Before Real
Construction Begins

office, was considered at the
courthouse as a probable aucces- -.

sor although none of the court
members would make any state
ment on whom they might favor
the job. Shelton has worked as a
deputy in the assessor's office for
the last 20 years. He hascqrge
of making up the tax rolls after
the assessments for the year have

'been made. :

The appointee of the court will
hold office until January 1, 1937,
the district attorney's office said
yesterday.

Funeral Will Be
Held on Monday

MONMOUTH, April 6. Funer-
al services for Thomas J. Ed-
wards, 69, will be held at 2 p. m.
Monday from th Evangelical
church here with Rev. D. L. Lov-e- ll

officiating. Burial will be at
Belcrest Memorial park, Salem.
Walter L. Smith, of Monmouth is
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Edwards, a retired farmer,
had lived here for 25 years. He
was born January 27, 1866. He
is survived by the widow, Oral,
and four children, Mrs. Leona

O 0
The Marlon county court will

select the successor to the late Os-

car Steelhammer, county assessor,
acting under the provisions of
Oregon law, but no consideration
will be given to the matter until
the last rites for Mr. Steelhammer
are said, the county court said
yesterday.

The school bell Instead of the
radio chime trill call Salem's city
policemen Monday night. The
first of a series of monthly police
school classes will be held at that

Construction work on the North
Santlam highway will probably
not be under way for six more
weeks due to the large amount of
snow in that territory, membersrrtime with all officers cited to at

Mathews and Walter Edwards oftend, Chief Frank A. MInto an-

nounced yesterda".- -

Familiarity with the city or
Long Beach, Calif.; Dorsey Ed
wards of Hawaii and Neal Ed
wards of Monmouth.dinances is needed most by the

force, the chief said. Next in im
portance are knowledge of prop

of the county court reported yes-

terday. Immediately above Detroit
a considerable amount of snow 1b

still on the ground.
All of the road north of the

Junction with the South Santiam
and south of Whitewater creek is
under contract for grading and
will be completed this year.

er evidence and how to present it County Healthcar Hats for $695 Lab. Detroit It it equipped with
a 93 horsepower engine with 100 horsepower available
as an option.

Sot Cylinder Sedan, latest addition to the line of Hudson
cars which have been distinguished by many notable
features, including the Electric Hand, this year; Theof how to treat the public and of

CARAVAN your own car and
"SAVE THE FREIGHT" on a new

A AH AM
See as at once about our new Caravan plan FREE TRIP
TO THE FACTORY AT DETROIT you drive your own car
back and save the freight. (This will save you from $75. 0
to $190.00 on your new car, and you break in your own car
under our personal supervision). Jwe are organizing a cara-
van trip now we want to, leave not later than April 15th.
See us at once.

LODER BROS.
445 Center Street Phone 6183 Salem, Oregon

Graham Sales and Service for Marion and Polk Counties
Home of Good Used Cars

how the public expects a police
man to act, he indicated.

"Police are apt to arrest a man
and rush away to the station with Woman's club Wednesday. An in-

teresting art talk was given by PUBLIC INVITED TO11him, without finding out if there

. Group to Elect
The Marion county public health

association will elect officers for
next year and hear reports of the
year past at the annual meeting
Monday noon at the Quelle cafe.
Rev. George H. Swift has been
president for the year.

are any witnesses who may aid
in convicting him," Chief Minto
explained. "For instance, we have
lost two or three drunken driving TESTe wmm NEW
cases here Just because we didn't
get witnesses. There's seldom a
drunken driving case where there

A new automobile was beingare no witnesses except the po
lice. unveiled in the Salem territory

today as Hudson Motor Car Co."Another thing, th officer NOW I
called to an accident should make

SWEARING ALLEGED

A charge of disorderly conduct
was booked against A. D. Worley,
who lives at the end of Cherry
avenue, after police said he had
allegedly been swearing on a
downtown street.

formally presented a er

car the Hudson six.an investigation whether anyone
Heralded as a low-co- st auto ofis hurt or not. The people expect

it. And when he is asked about a

The next work on the North
Santiam will consist of surfacing
the grade north from the junction
with the South Santiam.

A vast amount of work also re-

mains in rebuilding the present
county road from Niagara to De-

troit. This narrow, winding
stretch of highway makes a bot-

tle neck in the road from Stayton
to the new Santiam grade and
will have to be entirely rebuilt
before it can be considered a
standard highway.

Rough estimates of the cost of
rebuilding this road run to $750,-00- 0,

provided a portion of the
present grade is used and the
road is straightened and widened.
If the railroad grade running from
Niagara to Detroit could be ob-

tained and the road could be
made to follow the water line up
the North' Santiam, the construc-
tion of the Niagara-Detro- it road
could probably be done for $300,-00- 0.

The transient camp at Mehama
is getting well along on the job
of clearing the seven miles of new

Mrs. Lorin Giesy and a number
of selected poems were read by
Mrs. Lester Reed. Announce-
ment was made of the Marios
County Federation which will be
held at Willard, April 26. Offi-
cers chosen for the following year
were Mrs. A. W. Kraus, president;
Mrs. Frank McAllister, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. B. W. Stoner, secreta-
ry; Mrs. U. Eilers, financial sec-
retary; Mrs. Lorin Giesy, treas-
urer; Irs. Eddy Mlchell, librar-
ian; and Mrs. W. C. Grim, trus-
tee.

Eldon Harrison has been a
guest of his aunt, Mrs. F. E. Laf-le- r,

while his school at Vancouver,
Wash., 7as closed because of a
flu epidemic.

Mrs. Walter Grim has returned
from Seattle where she visited
her son, Robert Powers, who re-

ceived his degree at the close of
the spring term from the Univers-
ity of Washington. He is taking
special work for the remainder
of the school year.

ctty regulation he shouldn't have
to direct the inquirer to police
.headauarters: he should know,

fering the most sensational per-

formance ever built Into a six-cylin-

car by Hudson, this new
six is being introduced in an un-

usual manner by Hudson dealers
throughout Oregon. Rather than
merely show the new car in show

himself." LftKCity Attorney Chris J. Kowitz
is tentatively scheduled to speak

The B. F. Goodrich company
last week put into effect its 1935
paid vacation program for factory
employes, affecting thousands of
workers in its Akron plants, it
was announced hereby Walter Zo-se- l,

manager of the Goodrich Sil-verto-

store at 198 Commercial
street- -

The company will expend $304,-32- 5

on its 1935 vacation program
for factory employees. This is
51 per cent more .than the
amount expended for the 1934 va-

cation program, caused by an in-

crease of from 51 to 62 per
cent in the number of factory em-
ployes eligible for vacations this
year. A total of 7265 factory em-
ployes will be given vacations un-
der the program.

Of these, 3537 will be eligible
for one-wee- k vacations, and 3728
will be given two-we- ek vacations.

Average one-wee- k vacation pay
this year will be J25.25, an in-

crease of 25 per cent over last

in powdtr or fally ofrooms, most of the models are be-

ing parked on the street and the
motoring public is being urged to
inspect this car by actually driv-
ing it. I"As three of the big things be

FEMCVrVE ,
HYGIEXE

Thousands of ioetort and
nurse employ 8ERVEX in
tbeir work. Their choice is
its beet recommendation.
Million! of applications
used by fastidious women.
Plan your future, too.

SERVEX Powder Is
the ORIGINAL

Powder SefiUs $1.39
Jelly EefUli $ .88

ing featured in this Hudson Six
performance, riding qualities and
safety of operation can only De
Judged by driving the car, we de right-of-wa- y running from Meha-

ma to Mill City. When this work Saves $25 to $40
will b installed fret. SaTes $2 5 to $40 in
many cases. Ask any electric range dealer.

cided to introduce this automo-
bile by giving as many motorists
as possible the opportunity to

John Scott Dies
At Oregon City

John Scott, father of Dr. O. L.

is completed, the county court
plans to have the transient work-
ers take up the clearing of the

at the first class tomorrow night.
At future dates Chief Minto ex-

pects to have one or more su-

preme court judges and district
attorneys outline their conception
of the duties of a peace officer
and explain the law regarding his
work.

Scientific crime detection, cri-

minal psychology and other ad-

vanced subjects will be left to
later classes. The chief is consid-
ering instituting requirements in
marksmanship. A majority of his
force are now practicing regular-
ly on the city hall basement re-

volver range, using the target gun
they recently purchased out of
their own pockets.

Chief Minto has been planning
for several months to open the
school for his men, he Said. He
now plans to hold it the second
Monday in each month. It will be
open to men on the department
eligibility list who may be inter-
ested as well as to members of
the force.

year's figure, while the average
two-wee- k vacation pay will be drive it," said Lynn Lambeth, of

new riEht-of-w- ay from Gates toState Motors, local Hudson and$57.75, a boost of 28 per cent ov
Phone 8793Niagara. Corner Court a HigaTerraplane dealer.Scott of this city, died Saturdayer the 1934 figure. This reflects

afternoon at his home In Oregonthe increase in annual workers'
City. Funeral services, for whichearnings during 1934 as compared

to the preceding year.

For two weeks, State Motors
will hold "open house" for motor-
ists who care to try out the new

er car. Showrooms will
be held open evenings.

the time had not been set last
night, will be held at Oregon City
and interment will be made at
Scott's Mills.

Mr Scott is survived by hisAurora Woman's Club
Chooses New Officers wife and by one daughter, Mrs

Lena Hamilton of Marshfield, and
a son. Dr. Scott, of this city. A

DIDN'T STOP, CHARGED

S. J. Maers, route one, received
a citation from Salem police last
nlghl.to appear in municipal court
on a charge of failing to stop, the
police blotter shows.

sister. Ella Korb, of Scott's Mills
and two brothers. Robert Scott of

AURORA, April 6. Mrs.
Frank McAllister assisted by Mrs.
C. E. Gilbreath and Mrs. Frank
Renfrew entertained the Aurora

Woodburn and Walter Scott of
Scott's Mills, also survive.DE MY CHIEFS

TO BE INSTALLED usPublic Installation of the new
ficers. who were elected at ihe XJnivernalast regular meeting of Chemek- -

3 Iwmy
eta chapter, Order of DeMolay,
will be held in the Masonic lodge
rooms Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock. Under tentative arrange-
ments the new officers will be
conducted into office by members
of the Grand Lodge, Order of De-

Molay, for the State of Oregon,
and the ceremonies will be fol-

lowed by a dance cn the fifth floor
of the temple.

Following is a list of the offi-
cers to be installed: master coun-
cilor, Robert. Elgin; senior coun-
cilor, Waldo Mills: junior coun-
cilor, Ditk Smith; junior deacon,
Leonard Donaldson; senior dea-

con, Herbert ' Stiff, Jr.; junior
steward, Robert Law; senior
steward, Ernest Greenwood; al-

moner, Kenneth Hunt; sentinel,
Ivan DeSart; chaplain, Robert
Smith; standard bearer, Alva
Culp; treasurer, Paul ., Irwin;
scribe, Harry Mohr; marshall,
Edwin McWain; orator. Robert
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1Hill.
Preceptors: Wesley Goodrich, j

ON THE FASTEST,
CLEANEST, SAFEST

WASHER MADE

The greatest washer value in the
country today. TUB triple-coate- d

porcelain; no bolt holes above the
water line. TOP ACTION washes
clothes in the cleanest water near
the top. Washes fast, clean and safe.
CLOTHES SEPARATOR keeps
clothes spread out loosely so the wa-

ter can get through the fabrics of
every garment. An important feat-
ure found only in the Zenith.

ONLY FIVE MOVING PARTS. Sim-

plicity means little wear and long
life. Nothing to adjust, nothing to
get out of order. Built for lifetime
service.

The New ZENITH is a Better

Joe Jeanette, Eugene Strickland,
Oren' McDowell, Quay Wassom,
Stanley Bruns, Charles Roblin.
Alternate preceptors: Carey Mar-

tin, Howard Sehon, Harry Finnell,
James McHone, Dick Hiday, John
VanOrsdall, Alva Culp; musi-
cian. Marion Draper; publicity
manager. Robert Smith; assistant
scribe, Robert Hill.

Chemeketa chapter. Order of
DeMolay, is sponsored by DeMolay
Commandary No. 5, Knights Tem-
plar. Members of the advisory
council for the chapter are: . Dr.
O. A. Olson, chairman; Charles
McElhlnney, AlbertJLGiUe. Boy A

Filler and James D. Sears.
WTasher yet Costs
No More

ms SeiRELIEF SHE
T

MODEL "Y"

Electric Washer
with all these washing needs as

illustrated on the left

FOR ONLY
All persons on relief who have One name comes quickly to mind when you think of "The Universal Car." The descrip-

tion is distinctively Ford. No other car is used by so many millions of men and women

in every part of the world. Everywhere it is the symbol of faithful service. . . . That

has always been a Ford fundamental. Something new is constantly being added in the

way of extra value. Each year the Ford has widened its "appeal by increasing its use-

fulness to motorists. . . . Today's Ford V--8 is more than ever "The Universal Car"

because it encircles the needs of more people than any other Ford ever built. It reaches out

and up into new fields because it has everything you need in a modern automobile. ...
The Ford V-- 8 combines fine-c- ar pcrformance, comfort, safety, beauty and convenience

with low first cost and low cost of operation and up-kec-p. There is no other car like it.

not been interviewed by a garden
adviser or who have not received

'early garden seed, must .mail a
card at. once to Victor Madsen,
county relief headquarters, Sa- -.

lem, stating the person's name.
his address, the size of the space

- to be used for the garden and also
the name of the case worker who

'makes regular visits to the person
on relief.

. Due to the holdup in relief
work and constant changes in the

I addresses of persons on relief,
Madsen says it has become impos-
sible for garden advisers to cover

'' the entire territory and to get nec-
essary Information from which to

i make requisitions for garden seed.
Issuing of late garden seed will
start April 15.

Persons not living in Salem, in
supplying the information about

GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
Six Months' Sunnly 30

Model "Y" Znith Wash-
er with handy Du-AL- L

wireless power, fitted
with genuine Briggs &
Stratton four-- $AQ95
cycle engine

Group includes

Zenith Model Y
Washer
Electric Iron

Pkgs. White King Granu-
lated Soap
Longer Lasting Suds
Ironing Board with Cover

Hardware Paints Plumbing Machinery FORD --8Phone 4610236 N. Commercial St.

their garden plots, should state
; which is the nearest Marion coun- -.

ty commnnity to which they lire.

TWO HAVE OPERATIONS
SILVERTON, April .-- Raleigh

Groshong of Molalla, who under- -'

went a major operation at the
Sllverton hospital Friday; is re---
ported as-- getting along very welL

Rholin Cooley, who also under--we- ni

a major emergency opera-
tion Friday, was reported as fet-tln-c

alone splendidly Saturday af--
. - ternoon. -- -. s - '

Selling For Cash and Saving You Money Major Items May Be Purchased on
Finance Plan $495 up, f. . b. Detroit. Standard accessory group, including tmmpers andspare tirt extra. Eatr term through

Authorized Ford Finance Plans of Universal Credit Company. All body types hire Safer Glass throughout at ao'ertra eoat.
THIS OFFER DURING APRIL ONLY


